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President Taft in one of his Florida speeches congratulat-
ed the people of the South last week, upon the election of a
Southern man to the presidency, and predicted that Wilson's
administration would be one of the most prosperous in the his-

tory of the country. Is this the some taft who was giving out
those calamity interviews just the day before the election?

The announcement is made that Turkey ready to treat
for peace. In view of the fact that she has been licked off
the face of Europe, she ought to be willing to do almost any-
thing to get the Balkans let up.

One who has tried it says that ''Tucson's city jail is a
disgrace to the community," whereupon the Citizen advises
those who don't like it to obey the laws and keep out cf it.

China has been making a determined and apparently
successful effort to get away with a republic Months have
dassed and still the republic lives. The financiers of the
world hare done their best, but they have not cornered the
government. It about time for this great good fellow gov-
ernment of ours extend a glad hand to those Chinese.

The bartenders of Chicago have formed a temperance
club. Woulnd't that jar Arizona prohibition leader?

AfTuinaldo, who bet all he had a single hand and lost,
has not been heard from for some time. Now he has broken
into the room again, pulled ud his chair and taken out a stack
of chips. His backers are the people of his country. He
should win and secure freedom lor the Filipino people.

The veterans at Wichita are scrapping over-th- e question
as to whether Lincoln said "Th Union perpetual," or not.
That inscription is the $25,000 Lincoli: monumeut in the
court house yard in that city and
the quotation can't be verified it will be chiseled out. Well,
Lincoln did all he could to make it perpetual, so the inscrip-
tion may as well be allowed tostand until we see whether it
is perpetual or not.

Los Anseles, where the women vote, balloted the other
day and kept the free lunches in

In recognition of his services in building the Panama
canal, the announcement made that Colonel Goethals will
be appointed governor of the

The Carnegie library Sioux City, which cost $100,000
was sold recently a tax sale
told of the impending danger
would not have permitted a building bearing his name have
met such ignominious fate.

The blind banker in Paris
two million dollars belonging
his eye upon the main chance.

The most noticeable thing
witness stand, before the Pujo
If he exerted any influence he
I'S modesty was also noticeable his denial of controlling

jihe money of the country, the possibility of any one doing
mj.
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elaborate funeral to her pet cat, which she had previously
adorned with a S 1000 necklace, the Salt Lake Tribune-If- e
publican marvels at the irony of
and permitted the "tool woman to live. lhere are some
things in this world which are beyond the ken of mortal man,
after all.

The Phoenix Democrat pays the following deserved tri
bute to Cochise s loremost mining company:

The act of Phelps-Dodg- e

Tncson with $60,000 as a Uhnstmas present was in keeping
with the well known liberality

rotiirm

is credited Lincoln, If

the bar rooms.

canal zone.

for S103. it "Andy rnd been
the institution, he certainly

who was able get away with
his clients seems to have kept

about Morgan when on the
committee was his modesty.

said he was not aware of it

lenn,. women who gave an

fate which killed the poor cat
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pany The money was raised by the people of I ucson as a
bonus for the El Paso & Southwestern railroad company to
build into Tucson . The company accepted the bonus and a
few days ago sent its check for the full amount to the authori-
ties of Tucson as a Christmas present. The Arizona corpora-
tions are as a rule of a very high class. They pay their em-

ployes the highest wages paid in the United States and take
excellent care of them otherwise, which is commendable in this
age ofsweat shop tactics and harvester trust swindling.

Mrs Belle Gunness who, through the medium of poison
and an axe, attracted much attention to her murder farm in
Indiana, has been discovered in Canada, but no additional
achievements will be necessary to add to her fame an exter-
minator of human beings. Considering her opportunities and
the disadvantages under whicli she labored, she can be truth-lul- ly

classed as one of our foremost murderers. It is believed
that she had Kate Bender skinned a country block although
Kate was some murderer either at singles or doubles.

The Tucson ctar has it figured out this way: The re-

cent cold snap, while it was not really cold, was the coldest this
section of Arizona has experienced since 1172. That year
some of the whiskey offered for sale here was frozen and was
sold in sticks,

We don't want to knock but we call attention to the fact
that the 20 cent parcels post stamp shows an aeroplane carry-
ing mail and we suggest that the precaution be taken to ship
eggs and china some other way.

FUCKLY km BITTERe
LIVES AND ROWELS
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Saturday bight lower Miami was

the scene ot a daring bold-o- p in
which the Joboioa saloon was entered

nd tbe cub register (tripped ot all
iti content Two masked meo
lulled off the trick bat miscalculated
tbe time forth greatest amount si
money to be oo band and onlr auc
ceeded in getting $30 oat of tbe till.

Mti Heck Marie;, wife ot a cattle-
man ol the Window aection. waa ac-

cidentally ahot and killed laat Fiida?
when abe was getting into an engine
a Sunshine to go back to Winslow
Tbe lady bad been banting rabbit a in

the neighborhood and upon climbing
into tbe engine tbe gun the bad went
off. the ball of tbe rifle entering ber
body under the jaw and ranging up-

ward. Death came before the engine
cached Winalow.

Last -- tele Flagstaff bad a promi-
nent in tbe person of Hon J
louden. United Statee minister to tbe
Netherlands. The Minuter wai taken
charge of by the mayor and shown
tbe beauties and wondera of the sec-

tion. He expreased bimaelf aa being
greatly pleased with tbe country aDd

itb tbe climate.

John M Ormsby, who baa been in
tbe employ ot the Arizona National
bank in Tucson for tbe paat 16 year

a assistant caabier and cashier, baa
tendered bis resignation to take effect
Januery 1st, and haa accepted a simi-
lar position in tbe Valley Bank of
Pnoenix.

Frederick H Newell, director of the
United States reclamation aervice, ar
r Ted in Pboenix Friday morning.
He will confer with tbe maintenance
and operation men of tbe Bait river
project and Monday with representa-
tives from tbe aix great reclamation
distric s into which tbe west is di
Tided. Both conferences are to be
held at tbe Water Users' bai'ding.

General Emilio Campa'a eleren fol
lower", whom be left behind in Phoe-
nix, when be made his sensational
flight across tbe bolder recently, hate
followed him into Mexico and are
probably now making tbeir way to
ward tbe Orozco command in the
state of Cbihuabna. It ia general y
bettered that (Jam pa ia on bia ay to
pin Or zco, who ia in Chibnabaa

Monday morning t' e first steps
will be taken toward tbe building o
tbe new borne of tbe Arizona Gazette
in Pboenix. Tbe four-sto- ry block ol
which tb Gazette will occupy two-thir-

of tbe entire main floor and a
part o the bavvoiant, will be ready
for occupancy August 1. Tbe build-in- g

will be known as tbe Noll block.

Fifteen million gallons ot water
pumped at tbe Douglas city water
station daring the month of October
was wasted, according to tbe report o'
City Water Tbomp.
son o! that city. Mr Thompson
claima that aometbiog over half of
tbe water pumped at tbe station was
wasted .

Two little Mexican boys. aged eleven
years, are in tbe Pboenix jail, charged
with robbery. Tbe boys held up Boy
Heine, aged twelve, and stole $2 50

from biro, for which they will be sent
to tbe reform school. One ot tbe
little fellnws, Buiz by name, robbed
the Pboenix cyelery when be waa bnt
six yearaofage. He waa also

in otber robberies at various
t!mes.

At Flagstaff, Antonio Ortiz, a young
man about twenty aix years of age,
fell under the wheel ot freight
train Wednesday nigbt and one leg
was so badly crashed as to necealtate
amputation.

Palomes Valley, about 104 milea
scotbaett of Pboenix, baa been por- -
ebated by San Diego capitalists.
Tbere are 4,000 acres of rich land in
this section wbiob ia in tbe lower Gila
valley. Tbe consideration waa ap-

proximately a quarter of a million
dollars.

The committee appointed
from, tbe board of trade io Phoenix
waa in session Thursday.

were appointed and plans
formulated for one of tbe grandest
celebrations in tbe history of tbe west.
It waa decided that tbe festival abould
last over two dart, February 14 and
15, A prize ot $10 waa offend for toe
beat name. Tbe next jsaeetuiK will
be bald January 3
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gar A Brown for Coconino county go
ing Democratic. Brown is the csndi
date for the p'.etmastersliip and is
receiving able support from the Dm-octet-

From Monday's Daily.

Mrs Ed Summerfield entertained a
number of ber Irier.ds at dancing last
Friday evening at ber home. Deli-

cious refreshments were served and
all report a good time.

Mr and Mra Victor Pittonetti and
family returned last eyening'from Bia-be- e,

wbtro they spent the Xmaa holi-

days with relatives.

Dr H K Hitchins, the well known
dentist arrived yesterday and opened
offices at tbe Vickers pUce near tbe
depot.

The engine on tbe Tombstone-lie- n-

son branch of the E P 4 8 W became
'stalled" this mornicg owing to in-

ternal steam troubles snd the train
wsa delayed several hours. Another
eognine was sent frcm Douglas and
traffio resumed,

F N Woloott tcday received a car-

load ol rock salt frcm tbe mines ol
Kansas. A sample piece weighing
about a half a ton is on display io
front ol the store.

W'm Goar is over from Bisbeo to
look after his mining interests in the
Dragcons.

John Rooney, tbe popular deputy
sheriff ol Lowell is in the city on
official business and being greeted by
many old Tombstone friends.

Tbe City Band will give a New
Year'a dance at Gage Hall tomorrow
night. Tbe entire band will bo in at
tendance and Tombstone dancers can
trip toe light fantastic tbe old year
oat and tbe new year in.

Complaints on

Fuel Transportation

Formal complaint a:king that tbe
railroads be ordered to publish rea
aonable rates on crude and refined
oil from eastern to Arizona points.
and that tbe rates in effect from Call
fornia be lowered to a reasonable
basis, was forwarded Friday by the
Arizona Corporation to
tbe interstate commission.

Numerous informal complaints re- -
girding tbe'rates en foci oil, distillate
kerosene and gasoline have been
made to the Corporation Commission.

New Nickel Will Be

In Circulation Soon

The newly designed nickel which
waa announced a few days 'ago will be
in c!rcuIation by tbe first of February,
according to an announcement of the
plana made by tbe treasury depart-
ment. Srcre'ary MacVeagb has ac-

cepted the new deaign and witbin a
few days orders will be given the
mints to start work producing tbe
new five cent piece.

Cochise Licenses

Reach $42,000
Tbe sheriff' office turned in 142,625

to the county treasurer daring the
year 1912 for licenses, according to tbe
report of Sheriff Wbeeler. filed with
the board. This item, outside ot tax
es, is one of tbe largest sources of rev-

enue to tbe county and tbe present
year shows a good increase over that
of last year.

1LUE PRINT
Send your tracings and maps to tbe

Photnix live Print Company

Tbe oaly commercial bloe printers in
lb State of Arizona.

Brown aod black line work a specialty
Large vacuom frames, electric ma-

chines
We also carry complete Hoe of draw-

ing materials and surveying
tromeots
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Fears Many

Persistent Enemies

An unf ruuate resiJeut of Lowell
was brought in today acd placed in
tbe county jsil for bearing before tbe
lunscy commission and examined as

to his sanity The prisoner lear
pursuit from imaginary enemies acd
is in constant dread that one ot the
fancied enemies lurks in evtry nock
r J&dy to pounce upon him. His hear-

ing fill be had tomorrow.

Claims That He

Was Swindled

W J Mervyn ol Phoenix, through
his attorney, M J Dougherty, h
filed suit in the superior cout against
Q CtarnJtH, cUi ming ds.ms.ges iu

tbe sjm ol $10,000. Mr Mervyn
bases bis claim in the purchase of a
large tract o' desert land which Mr

Clemens.be sajs. represented to him
na' selling at and as worth 110 per
acre He alleges that Clemens and
several whom be hud engaged to as-

sist took Mervyn to see certain lands
and asked prices Irom alleged prob-

able accomplices, making eucb repre-
sentations that Mervn, ws a stran-
ger to the cjuniry, believed that
Clemens was acting in good faith and
was thus induced to invest his money

paying from four to five times what
tbe land wsa then sllingat Gazette.

Cochise Girl Wins

University Prize

Miss Alica Lason of Pearce, has
been awarded the Philto Sherman
Bennett prizt of 20 at tbe University
of Arizona. The prize was increased
to tbe sum of 25 by friends of the
University. According to the state
ment ot tbe warders. Miss Law sod wis
given tbe prize on accoi'nt of char-

acter and future promise of service.
The Pbilo Sherman Bennett prire

was established at tbe Umveisity in
190S at tbe instanced Mrs Wra Jen
nines Bryan. The sum of 'Jji'O ws
placed with the' University and the
income from this amount whs to be
gisen each year to some deserving
young woman as an aid in obtaining
an education.

Chafin Made

Many Speeches

Eugene W Chafin bas been credit-
ed with doing more work during the
late campaign th3n any other presi-

dential candidate or any other speak-
er.

He began a preliminary campaign
January 5. 1015 and when he quit in
Tucson the ni?ht before tbe election,
he bad.durine the year, traveled 30,-30-

miles, in 30 states, making S75
speeches. That is about the best cam-
paign record ever made.

Mr Chafin bas made a report of his
work in a letter to tbe national chair-
man of the Prohibition party shewing
bis mileag ahd speeches.

Reproduce San

Xavier Mission

Reproduce be San Xavier Mission
as Arizona's building at ihp E'anama- -
Pac'fic exposition in San Francisco,

, That is the suggestion being dis-

cussed by those interested in a dis-

tinctive exhibit for tbe state at the
ereatest international exposition ever
held the first great exposition of the
west.

Nowhere in the state of Arizona
can tbere be foond a building which
has the architectural beauty, the tra-

ditions and tbe fame of tbe San Xt-vi- er

mission. It would provide a
borne for tbe exhibit of this state
which would be supe latively appro- -
pr'ate and distinctive, it is asserted.
A reproduction af tbe mission, it is

believed, would be superior as an at-

traction to the exposition and as an
advertisement to the state oyer any
ordinary design which would be with-

out associations.
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Arrested On Charge

Of Abduction

Jose Crui, a Mcxicau Section la-

borer, was given an examination bo
fore Inspector-In-CIiar- Burnett, of
the imiuigintioa station t Tucsod,
in a charge of bringing a Mexican
ttirl into tbij c untry from .Mexico.

Evidence s introduced to prove
that Cruz bought the girl, then onlj
Ujearaof age, from her muther,
jating a stipulated price io Mexicau
money 'or ber, or a common law wife
font was three ye re ago in Lower
California 1 be girl is uw near!)
thirteen years (if age. 1 hey were
rsced then to Cuaymas and thence

across the International line.
Cruz was arrested by Immigration

Inspector Harn of Nogalee, at Cala-bas- as

and taken to Tucson.

Arizona Has $100,
000,000 of Land

C B Wood, in the Gazette, says
that when the state comes into full
posses-io- n of its public lands, it will
own approximately 12,000,000 acres,
some 9.00 V 00 acres beingaet asidefor
educational purpoes, and adds:

'"This great acreage ia possibly
worth fit the pre-e- dite $100,000..
000 Some n?ay tlili.k tb a is an

but if yon will stop
to consider the future development of
Arizona, jou will agreo that I am
within tbe marl.."

Contraband Chinks

May be in Tombstone

A number of contraband Chinamen
are said to have crossed-th- e line and
headed this nay last week. Several
of the emugeled chinks are believed
by the immigration officials to be in
hiding in Tombstone and a strict
lookout is being bad.

It is reported a land of Chinese
crested the line near Naco, and their
present wrier about is a mystery al-

though of them are telieved to
be in th's vicin'ty. Tbe Chinamen
had been badly treated by the rebels
and in some instances suffered at the
hands of some Mexican residents in

Sonora towns. They are claimed to
have decided on seeking refuge in tbe
U. S and Uke chunces on escaping
U. S. otBcials. Their pilgrimsges
were made at night and thus far have
eluded the officers.

Arizona Will Stand
One-thir- d of Expense

It will cost I75.0JO to build a
bridge across the Colorado river at
lams, tut there is little prospect
that the national government will
put up moie than a third of that sum.
California and Arizona will have to
come across with the other $59,C09,

This is the information conveyed to
Governor Hunt in a letter from Con-
gressman Carl Hayden.

The reclamation servfee bad the es-

timate made and recommended that
the bridge be built with concrete pirrs
and stel girders. Such a bridge six-
teen feet wide would cost $75,000.

In the same letter Congressman
Hayden stated that there would be
no difficulty in getting through con-
gress a bill appropriating 65,0O'J for
bridges acro-- e the GiU and SanJCarlo
rivers, on Iberian Carloa Indian res-

ervation. These bridges are to be six
miles apart and the government will
probably buil I the connecting link of
road. As tbe bridges and rosd are to
be on a reservation, the government
will stand tbe entire expense of con-

struction.

Cochise Appointments

For New Year P

The Msricopa coanty board of stTp
crvisors have appainted the justices
of tbe p;ace and constables for the W
new redistricted precincts. Pima
county has also made ber appoint-
ments. The Cochise board of super-
visors

J
will meet on Thursday, Janu-

ary 2nd for th-- j purpose of considering
appointments also. 'The- decision in

Lthe Cochise injunction case will not
be bad until Jan 3rd.
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RECORDS OF

COCHISE COUNTY

struments Filed tVith the County

Recorder

THE RECORDS GIVEN IN BRIEF

MIX1XO n ED

WAKUAKTY DEED

R S Perrio to J J Bruhart
Douglas prop 200 ..

Douglas InvCo to M Robaoa
Douglas prop 1500.

L B & II E Dugan to G P
Windson, Douglas prop.... 100..

V M Riggs to A Shaw, land. 10 ..
PATEST

U S to A Shaw, land

q c DEED

R Riggs to El Dorado Dist
No lC.land 10 ..

CHATTEI. MORTGAGE

G O Bobannon to Nat Cash
Reg Co, register 100 ..

SATISFACTION OT MOBTOAaE

State Mut B & L Aran to L
B Dugan

ASSIGNMENT

Of Mortgage. O V Slaughter
to A Antonovich 200 ..

PATENT

DIS to C Curran.Iand
U S to II M McArthur. land

Q. C. DEED

J II Norton et al to G L
Moore, Willcox prop . 50 -

DEED

Doug Inv Co to M I Calien-e- r,

Douglas prop 752 ..
WARRANTY DIED

E B Perrin to R Perrio, San
Ygnacio del Usbacomari
Grant 100

51 I Lomasters to V M Grim-sle- y.

lat.d 500

G II Dowell to H E Dugan,
Douglas prop , 10

BILL OF SALE

D P Dyer to E McKisney,
live stoci 3000 ..

CHATTEL MORTGAGE

E McKinney to D P Dwye
livestock 3000

Ji. MTjKTaAGE

C OCurran to J Swan, land. 500

M I and J Calisher to State
Mut B &. L Assn, Douglas

- PrP SCC0 ..
OF MORTGAGE

V'"" ." " "-- n ttta io u n
Donell

R II Stalling to V H Frazier

PATfNT .

UStoJHPage .....- -

WARRANTY DEED

JJHPage to Gretne Cattle..
Co, land 520..

Mrs A K Block to J Klin-- ,

Douglas prop 5000 v..-- '

C M McKean to W Holmes, '

Conrtland prop 1 ..
R E MORTGAGE

V Locknar to I T Paxton,
Dougla-- . prop 875.,

C C Ward to F L Ward.Doug
' P'P 958 ..

J B Gersbach to S O Barker,
Willcoxprop I80O ..

J Kline to A K Block, Dougi
las prop ---

CHATTEL MORTGAGE

E R Gesler to G Graves, well
driller 531 34

I-- Pascce to J Treu, Biebee
P'op -

SATISFACTION OF MORTGAGE "
X

Fidelity S & L Ann to Vic-
tor Locknar

J Kline to A K Block . .":: "3.
DEED

Oldham to O W Howe, Bis
bee prop 10

-

,rO33ES30RT RIGHT $
C Carter, homestead ....

REALTY MORTGAGE
J

B Speed to D N DaTling, '- -,
Douplas prop 10C0..

CHATTEL MORTGAGE

C Ranis to Burroughs Ad ;

v

ding Machine Co, "
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